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The SomersetHerald.
EDWARD SCULL, EUitor Gd Proprietor.

WEDSFJIAV March 8. IKC.

Mr. Hhvax liJ not remain for the
inauguration.

The Clevt lanl admitiistratioii will
1 chiefly fatuous for the failures it lias
ma le.

'i iliii I taking hu upward
slio.it. C.itilt.lat-- s an-- watching the
curves.

It is proposed to iocreaw the inter-

nal revenue by putting a considerable
tax uion cigarettes.

CtMtii weather or bad, March 4, 1'7,
will 1 a red-lett- day in the history of
the United States.

Maim it 4th, when Senators Hanna
sun! Foraker take their seat, for the
Iirt time in some thirty years Ohio

will have two Republican senators.

Pknnsyi.vama has twenty-tw- o can-lidat- es

for ( Joveriior on the list. They
are all lpuLlioaus, however, as the
rule in the Keystone state is, none
other need apply.

T.'i i: times continue to improve. Bus-ine- ss

is U tter, and it will iucrease in
activity ami volume evtry day. The
incoming cf a business administration
is the cause of it all.

The Pennsylvania legislature thi:iks
that high hats have a right to be worn

in the tlieatre-s-. The legislators defeat-

ed the bill to prohibit the wearing of
lieadgeur which olrstructs the view.

;i.aisto.vi: lias a way of making
himself - understood. In speaking of
the eastern situation he said: "I detest
llie whole idea of using force on behalf
of the Turk, who, I think, has become
an outlaw."

A IjoximiX newspajHT man, who has
written a book on this country, -s

a visit to some of the war ships,
and says that the Tinted States will
soon acquire the command of the sea
against the whole world.

NnvJuiisEV, which has better roads
than any other state in the Union, pro-j,os- es

to spend SlKxy.mrt during the
"lining year to make her roads still bct--t

r. This is the kind of enterprise that
in ikes other states envious.

Thkki: have leen m: ny funny laws
proposed in the various state legisla-

tures this winter, and measures of this
kind will newr cease u:;til the eople
rfop ch'cMng tnat funny kind of men
to memlTsliip in such Ixxlies.

Tiik Railway Age foresees that this is
to lie a great year for railroad building
as w ell as This alone ought
to give times a lift, without reference
to the other elements of iietterment at
M'ork on the commercial situation.

Ij so many spread eagle speeches
liad ftot lieen made last week, the sen-

ate would have hail time enough to
transact its business without having a
session on Sunday. The temptation
was strong, however, with some nicm-Ir- s.

It was their last chance to talk
iu the senate.

It is rejiortt-- d that Senator Cameron
will le appointed Minister to Iiusia.
It is also reported that he does not in-

tend to retire from politics, but will
ake an active part in it hereafter. So

far m the former statement is concern-ed- ,
ft is not improliable. The elder

Cameron was Minister to Russia under
Lincoln.

41KHK K has but little more than half
tin1 area of Pennsylvania, but at pres-i- it

is making much more noise in the
vfiK-ld- . The country is more sparsely
settled than the Keystone State. With
un area C s.pjare miles, Penn-rsylvan- ia

ha 6 ,2-i,- l 4 people. Greece
lias a pojiulation of 2,ls7,'J0S on 31,04 '
tsquare miles.

Tuk Supreme Court of Missouri has
d tilled that women are eligible to any
elective 4lice in that state from which
they are notjecitiealIy barred by stat-

ute. The right t hold office not being
lejienJcnt on the rlcht to vote, the
Missouri women may be o.le to pick
up the phntM without doing any shak-
ing at the tree.

Somk of the legacies thut Mr. Cleve-

land will leave iiehind for tiisurcessor
will not lie in the nature of munificent
bequests; but it is safe to say that ail
the problems left unsettled by the pres-

ent administration will lie hamiU-- by
he ie that follows it in such a wcy

:as to uuft with the approval of the
w hole Anterican people.

At least :010n0 jeople in the
Allegheny and Upper Ohio

Valleys are out of employment at pres-
ent, owing to the floiv! which have re-

cently prevailed. A conservative ei-ruat- e

of ten days' lost time before work
ould le resumed will make a loss in

wage Alone of ft ; 10,01VI, to say iiotiiing
if the gri'at loss to prrj rly.

'Tin: to the President is a
"Title of dignity and importance. Cer-
tainly, the position is, in iu actual use-

fulness, next to the presidency itself,
for it is a very large part of the presi-1cnc- y,

and it is fitting that tlie word
"'rivate" should lie dropped from tlw

itl'n-e- . In this place Ianiel Lamoiit
was a far greater and more eelebrah-- d

man than lie has been as a member of
the Cabinet,

Tiikkr is a diswiitioii among people
Co gvt the two farewell addresses of
SVatJtiugton mixed. The first ww tlie

ne to hb; troops, delivered on lem-l-r
4th, 17HS, and the other was the

tnore important act, when lie surren-
dered his commission to Congress at
Animp-ilis- , on the 23d of the same
month, by an address w hu h w ill for--
vr tie a immortal part of the ua--t
ion's literature.

KFwiroeof strengtii 4 the insur-
rection in Oil is the (idh. They
,'iate Spain, and tlxy wajutCulaiwL
'm. Mr. W. K. Curtis wriUiotlw
'lilgo lUniord, fnnn Ilavatm, 4muW

slate f Februarj 14: "Annwig ull iIm

eople I iiAve met in Havana, only two
liave lcen loyal enough and charitable
- nough to dek-it- (tei ral Weyler and
Itis policy. The nnierf of tl m have ed

five that he is a hunuku hutcher
aid thief; tliat he is murdering CUvs

iand robbing Spain.' I le fi nds the
particularly bitter. It is a iiacd

and log fight, but Cuba will w in, au4
will lie free.

The monthly statement of collec-
tions of internal revenue dhows that
during January the aggregate receipt
were 1 1,142,442, a decrease of (243,073

J the collections of Jauuarj--, S&j.

Increases are shown in the collections
on spirits, snuff, filled cheese and play-

ing cards. The decreases are much
more numerous, and include fruit spir-

its, cigars and cheroots, tobacco, fer-

mented liquors and oleomargarine.
Some of the amounts of increase and
decrease are, fruit spirits, decrease,
STfi; other spirits, increase, $lsS,ts;
cigars and cheroots, decrease, rfviyi:!- -;

tolwieeo, decrease, iU,; oleomarga-

rine, domestic and imported, decrease,
?i!,T:!4. For the six months ended Jan-

uary "1, ls!T, compared with the cor-

responding eriod of !, the cilleo
tious for fruit sjurits decreased J172,s.K;

other spirits, increase, 4;S0b:; cigars
and cheroots, decrease, li",WlO; toliiie-c- o,

decrease, f?.!;, IX

TllK complexion of the I'uiled Stat-- s

senate is a question of absorbing inter-
est at this time. The full senate inem-lersh- ip

is tt). Of this number 42 are
Iiepublioaus, 33 Democrats, 7 Topulists,
4 Silver Republicans and 1 Independ-
ent. This makes a total of S7. There
w ill te three vacancies March 3, accord-

ing to preseut indications, although
either one may 1 filled. The vacan-

cies are Florida, a Democrat, Kentucky,
a Republican, and Oregon, a Republi-

can. If the vacancies should be tilled,
the Sound Money Ilepublicans will
have 44 members against the total com-

bined force of 44. On the money ques-

tion there is no doubt that the senate is
safe. On the tariir question the divis-

ion is different. On the fe7 basis the
Republicans lack two of a working ma-

jority. Senator-elec- t Kyle will proba-
bly be an addition. Jones, of Nevada,
and Mantle, of Montana, who have
leca Free Silver Republicans, have also
shown a desire to get into line with
their party on the tariff question, and
a further accession to the Republican
force will lie made as soon as Governor
Uradley calls the legislature of Ken-
tucky together to elect a senator. An
other element is to lie considered in con
nection with the tariff. Senator Mel-!n- -

ery, of Louisiana, although a iK-nio- -

crat, has recently expressed himself as
strongly in favor of a protective tariff,
and has intimated that he would sup--

xrt such a measure. Senator White,
of California, has announced decided
leanings in the same direction.

The State Treasury.

From the Uarrisburg Telegraph.

From the tone of discussion in many
of the newspapers one might imagine
that the Stale of Pennsylvania has been
losing great kums through the misiuan
igetuent of the State Treasury, and that
an inxestigHtion would disclose the fact
that the present system wa honeycomb
ed with corruption. To those who be-

lieve that such is the fact we commend
tlie statement of State Treasurer Hay-
wood, printed in the Telegraph of Thurs-
day evening. He says that but little
more than fit.noO have been lost iu the
last half century of Treasury manage-
ment, and this notwithstanding during
that time, there was collected 2V),ihju.
This certainly does not justify the criti- -

cism w bi-- U so recklessly ma.ie of the
Treasury miinagoiieiit. While it is true
that large balauceit in the IwtiL ought to
net the State some increase in the way of
interest, yet the prudence and care exer
cised by our finaucial oilicers, as i'luts
trated in these figures, is such as we have
reason to 1 proud of. There had lieen
during recent years impropriations large-
ly iu ci. uf the revenues, as demon
strateJ by the hj$ iiies produced in Jov-ero- or

Hastings' very utile message. Rut
this is the fault of tho legislature, and
the legislature may ossibiy be esoused
liecause of the persistent importunity of
the people who are "running" the chari
ties of the State. They re the uiokt fill
portunate, and have the least regard for
the nuatu-ia-l condition of the State, of
any class of people who take money out
of the Treasury. And again the increase
in the ordinary expenditures Js natural.
This increase may be larger than u ought
to lie. I'.ot that the increased Imsiness ot
the Slate would neCMiarily Wing with it
an increase in expenditures is only nat-

ural. However, with all invartigating
committees on hand thai now seem to l
anxiously probing, there ought to lie suf-
ficient to justify the charges or to con-

demn them as the work of spfu-fu- dis
appointed or malicious people.

Kyle and Pettigrew.

WAKinsciTojr, Feb. 5, Senator Kyle,
of South IiakoU, who bus beau rrvciecled
by Kepulilh-a- n votes, wants the eoiiiinit
tee jKisitions now held by Senator Petti
grew, of South Dakota, and expects to
get them by voting with the KepubUcana
for a reorganijMtiou of the Senate. Sena-
tor Pettigrew is chairman of the commit-
tee on Indian arbors, a member of the
committee on appropriations and also a
member of the committee ou public
lands. These are excellent positions,
and Senator Kyle covets them. It hap-

pens, however, that Senator Kyle's vote
wlli li..' :ire the Kepublicjins a majority.
They noed tw votes. Senator Pettigrew,
who has joined Ui silver Itepublicans,
has concluded to vote W) he rej;ular
fiepublicans for a reorganizaLiuri 4 the
ficnate iii order to retain his import!

Mumittce pOMtijons. Thus it seems that
by the squaliUe between the Populist-ltctililu-a- n

Senator Kyie enul the Uepub-licau-Popuii- st

Pettigrc-- h of
Mouth Dakota, iLe regular Kepiiblicua
of the Senate will sauw the two vuu
w hlch they to reorganise il;e senate
and pass a tut tit bill.

Firs Hundred U'emes at fvtftr.

Xrv York, Feb. 23. Five hundrcii
onii'ii held a service of buiniliuli.u

and pray.ir to-,!- y in the Calvary Bap-

tist t'hurcli. Toward the end the wo-mm- hj

bad liecoiat! ki interested that they
Mil w 'anted to sjeak, and liuire w ere two
or three oti thir feet at once, 4l.og for
a chaiu-- e to oiter ttsUwony or graves.
Young and old, rich and poor, white and
black, followeul ea h other in khort, ear-
nest remarks. Oue woman sudihily"
stood up and exclaimed ; "I must say a
word! I never spoke before."

Her voice broke, and she paused for a
moment, then managed to articulate "and
can't now," and sat down.

Mkla td blood diseases, causing al
sorts of d it disasters to human happiness
are easily and quickly cured by Iiurdock
Wood Bitters, from a common pimple to
the worst scrofulous sore.

Three Says ia a Tree.

Ci'miirrla. FeK iV Patrick
Mi Ueary, a lumlierhiua til parsons, W.
Ys . hud an experieiu dunv Hooi
thai may cost hini bis life. He aOouiC
ed to cross Dry Fork river In a boat,
u hen he lost control of the boat and was
swept down the current, and finally land-
ed au an island, which was soon Hooded
w itb water, and he w as compelled to
limb a sycamore tree lor safety. He had

to remain in the tree for three days lx
ce he could venture down to the island,

iv. ii)fjl tf the third d.iy he was rescu-a- J,

kHttn such a weak condition that
be wtil ibg sr njTii the sliock.

How's Ihi
We offer Onr lIondr-- l)41a; h.wi i,

any cum- - of t j&tarrh thai mnnot be cunxl
Hall's Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Pmpi, Tol.xJn. O.
j M't the uu(tenuirnd, have known E. J. Che

Cn the last l i ycarx, and btUleve hi in oer- -
tcnvTalile lo alt business transartionii

Mid otikUi'iCjlt to carry out any oblim-tion- s

made tjr Uwu
WT A Ta A V x, W holto DriggtHts.Tilrtlo.O
WiLniKG. Kixsas Makvi. t');oliale

Iruesisti, Toledo, O.
Hall'iiCaUirrlsCurvU takco Internally. act-In- e

diiwtly upon the blood and mucous Mir-to- n

of the yt.-iii- . ptire, TV. per bottle.
SV.U by all I'niirvUm. Te UnMuiial fax.

LAST 8TJKDAT IK CAHTOK.

The Freiidant-Elee- t Attracted a Large
Crowd at Church.

Cavton. O.. Feb. 2S. Maj. MoKinloy's
bust Sunday at his Canton bonio l)efore

setting out for Washington to bo inaugu
rated President w marked by no un
usual happenings. He w ent to the Meth-

odist church, of which he has been a
member sine he was 17 years old. The
church has a seating capacity exceeding
1,0U and it was crowded . Maj. JleKin-le- y

drove to the church and was accom
panied by Capt. II. O. Heistand and
Ueorge E. Morse, of San Krancisas w ho
married one of the rresident-elec- t s sis
ters. The crowd almost ousenrea
McKinley's figure as he walked frotu tho
carriaire to the church. Maj. McKinley
joined with evident relish in the singing
of the opening hymn, "Jesus Keigns.

Kev. Ir. C, K. Manchester, the pasior.
w ho w as a inemlier of Maj. McKinley's
regiment in the war, said in his prayer:

O Lord, bless our nntion. (Jrant that
peace and righteousness may prevail.
We nrav Thee that Thy blessing may be
on the President of the United States in
the days of his administration and that
everything may be done as pleasing to
Thee. Let thy blessing rest upon Thy
servant who has been chosen to be the
chief executive of the nation. We pray
Thee to go with him, give him great
faith in Thee; may he be sustained by the
prayers of Thy people that he may carry
out Thy will. We pray Thee to manifest
Thyself to him and to all of us."

Kev. Dr. Manchester found his text in
the third verse of the 21st chapter of
Matthew: "The Lord lias neeu. ins
theme was the higher life. In speaking
of home training, he paid in a delicate,
indirect way a beautirul tribute to Moin-e- r

McKinley. In conclusion Ir. Man
chester said: "How shall we preserve

the peace of nations? What are w e to do
for this ereat land of onrsT inere is one
thought in all of our minds this morning.
as our dear brother and friend goes out to
take up the duties that lie before him;
our prayers are thai no oo angui me
work set before him."

Blank Books ! Blank Books !

Town and County Men-bants-, Fann-
ers, Millers, Mill Men. Coal Operators,
Secretaries of Societies, anybody, and
everyliody needing blank books of any
kind will find a large stock aud great va-

riety at

FISHEB'8 BOOS STORE.

Ledgers. Journals, Day Books, Cash
Hooks, Records, Justh-e'- s Iiockets He--

ceint Books. Society's Minute Books,
Timn Hooks. Diaries for ISC. Books of
Judgment Notes, Memorandums, in fret
all styles kinds and qualities of blank
books always in stock at Fisher's Book:

Store. Blank books for Tax Duplicates,
Books for Township Supervisors, Blank
books for everylssly.

CUAS. II. FlSIIKR.

Mother McKinley"! PorUait.

Saturday evening a portrait in oil of
Mother McKinley was presented to the
president-elec- t by a nnmlier of his
friends. This note accom-

panied the gift:
"Will Major McKinley please accept

from a few Canton friends this portrait
as a slight expression of the esteem and
honor in which he is held by them.
Know ing his loyalty as a son they feel

that up token of their appreciation could
n ican more to him during his aliseuce
from her than a lijceiifbs of his noble and
revered luUhet,

"February the tent-syen- f U, eigh-

teen hundred aud ninety-seveu.- "

Beaming With Smiles

Are the countenances of people w ho have
found speedy and thorough relief from
malarial, kidney, bilious, dyspeptic or
nervous troubles through the aid of Hos-tet- ur

Miomactt Bitters, fcuch counten-
ances are very numerous. So are letters
from their owners attesting the efficacy
of the great family medicine. Among
the signals of distress thrown out by the
stomach, bowels and liver iu a state of
disorder, are sick headache, heartburn,
nausea, loss of appetite, sallowness of the
skin aud eyeballs, and an uncertain state
of the bow els. should be heeded at
once. If the Bitters are resorted to, the
woe-begon- e look which accompanies
sickness wit (rive way to cheerful looks
produced by renewed health. If you are
drilling on the coast of disease, throw an
aiu-ho- r to windward by summoning the
Biiters to foijr assistance. It will keep
you in san-iy- .

FEMALE FOBM DIVINE.

Figures Shoving Its Correct Froportlont.
professor A. P. Bru baker discussed

"Physical Development" rectiiitiy liefore
the Philadelphia Academy of National
sciences. Iu tin kniim of his remarks
he said :

"Professor Gottfreid Schadow, of the
l(oyaI Academy of Arts, iu Berlin, has
given to the world, in his figure of an ar-

tistically formed woniimsttlie following
measurements: Height, J inches;
breadth of neck, 3J inches; shoulders, 15

inches; waist, 9 inches; hips, MJ inches.
Long liefore Professor Schadow's time an
unknown artist created the statue of Ye-v- us

de Medici, the world's idea of perfec-
tion in the female figure, on these meas-
urement Weight, !! inches; breadth of
neck, 4 inch; shyidjers, 10 incbe.-- ;

waist, inches; hips, 13 inches. Profes-
sor Sargoant, with several thousand tab-jia-

life mesuremcn,ts iu hand pro-

duced a cou.fc.00 figure of the young
Ainericiui girl with i-- i: ineasurements;
Heigla.' inches breaiUi of HiX'k, 3
jui-to- s girth of neck, 12.1 inches; breadth
of showbiers, J j inches; breadth of
wait, M inches; gifli of wait, '24.6 in-e'j-

brtr i iilj of l)ip, H I iiehc; girtlf
of hips, 4 l inches; girth of calf, l'i.'4

girth cf upper am), 10.1 inches;
girth of thigh. 2t. inches; and forearm,
9.2 inches. Miss Anna Wood has givua
measurements closely similar to ttiOa of
Professor Sargoant, in her composite fig-

ure of tie Wcllesley college girl, being
avtraged front i'u2 measurements of over

young wouuin."
r --r-

Sposekeepert.

lie wise, and examine the Cinderella
Kange. It has mora points that xce
than any other range on the market, and
is aold and guaranteed to bake and roast.
Sold by

JAS. B. II OLD EK RAW,
Somerset, Fa.

Freiideat Signs Two Bills.

Wasiiisotox. Feb. 23. The president
has approve 1 the act providing that of-
ficers of the volunteer army during the
war shall lie considered as having been
fejiidercd into service in the grade
nii,j jn their commission; and the ait
iitiuri.ing the secretary ot war to issue

Mpringtield rirjna to each state and teiti-toryiorl- be

Xatiocai ittiards thereof ip
exchange 6ir other rifles iuw held. '

Two Mea Blown to Atoms.

Stki-bexvii.I-- O., Feb. 2'. A vast
quantity of nitre glycerine, stored on
the Pan Handle railroad in the Gould
field, exploded this afternoon, killing
jtwo men named Dreary and Ilolston and

ryunng a number ol others.
ii4ii U'.en we blown to atoms, only a

Im being Cund. Houses w ere knocked
dow n and Uama pre torn up by the
roots.

MARRIED.

WIUGIIT-QCEKK- -At the residence
of Noah Casebeer, Some-se- t, Pa..
Jreb, Sith, 17, by Noah Careber J. P.,
William W. Wriirht. of .Somerset, ard
M :ss Elizabeth tjne r, of S:;irsot Tow

-

i

Bsttls With Thievee.

Kittaxnino, Feb. 2rt. The loss of some
meat from a spring house of a farmer re-

sulted in a battle lust night in Kittanning
township between a number of farmers
and the thieves.

Ou Weduesday night the spring houso
of Daniel Hehrecengost, who lives five
miles from here, was broken into and tho
winter's supply of meat was taken away.
But ow ing to tho weight of the meat, tho
robbers did not carry it far, but plaied it
under a rail pile nearby, intending to ro-ne- w

the attack last night and carry tho
meat away. But their plans were rudely
spoiled.

The farmers saw the moat ana imagined
that the thieves would return. Ho they
procured revolvers, shotguns, and mu-k-e- ts

and secreted themselves near the rail
pile.

lAst night the thieves came again ami
were met by a broadside. ne of tint
men was sliot, but managed to escape.
The other was fortunute enough net to get
within range of the shotgun battery
Shots were returned by the robbers, but
on account of the darkness and not wait-

ing to see tho w hites of their enemies'
eyes, the farmer brigade escaped injury

In the midst ol the general fusillade the
horse and buggy brought by the thieves
to carry away the booty came thundering
down the road. The farmers all took aft-

er the horse and caught him, minus the
driver. Neither the horse nor buggy w as
identified, but it is believed that the rob-

bers are well-know- n local sneak thieves.

Potato Patches.

Chicaiio, Feb. 27. Mayor Pingree's
plan of raising potatoes and other vegeta-
bles in vacant lots throughout the city of
Detroit may be put into ellect in Chicago.
General Booth Tucker and Colonel Brew-

er of the Salvation Army have become
interested in the scheme and are now
making arrangements to have tho city
authorities with them iu tlio
philanthropic work. They want the au-

thority to donate the use of all city va-

cant property in and around tho city and
establish (arms.

The produce raised on these farms and
truck gardens will lie distributed to the
needy -- ioor of the city by officers of the
Salvation Army. The army agrees to
furnish men to cultivate the farms and
attend to the transportation of the sup-

plies. Luther I --all in Mills and other
prominent citir.enshave bocome interest
in the project and have agreed to aid the
movement in every w ay possible. To-ia-y

Mr. Mills, General Booth Tucker and
Colonel Brewer hail a long conference
with the mayor in regard to the plan,
and it is probable that the matter w ill lie
brought to the attention of the council
Monday night.

-

Eopewalker Slondia Bead.

Loxnox, February 2.L Blondln, tho
celebrated ropew alker, died in this city.
He was born in 124, and w as undoubted-
ly the greatest of the rope-- w alkors of the
world. His real name was Jean Francois
de Gravelot. He commenced rope-walki-

when only 4 years old, and continued
bis wonderful exhibitions up to a few
months ago. On November 2!i, l!i3, he
married Catherine James at the Brent-
ford Registry office, in Kngland. The
bride was many years the junior of her
husband. Hlomlin crossed Niagara
on June 3(1, lJiVl, in the presence of near-- ,

ly 30,0nu people. It was tho first time
this feat had been attempted.

Breaking Up tho Schools.

Oklahoma, O. T., Feb. 2S. The Okla-
homa legislature has passed a bill which
makes it a crime for white ind colored
children to attend the same school. This
w ill put school facilities entirely out of
reach of many children, for in many ru-

ral districts in Oklahoma not more than
one colored family live in a school dis-

trict. This will necessitate the prepara-
tion of a building and teacher for from
one to four pupils, or colored children
will be compelled to go msuy miiea to
school. The school question has already
disrupted tho Schools in one half of the
Oklahoma towns and bloodshed will be
the result.

Despair Drove Him to Death.

Kkamxo, Pa., Feb. .Vs. iteuause Al-

fred Meit.ler, aged It years, of Alhtirtl,
Lehigh county, was nnable to secure em-

ployment aud supsrt his wile and four
children, he committed suicide this after-
noon by hanging himself in tho attic
of his residence. Ills wife hail gone to
visit a nelghlnir, taking tlie children
along. When she returned she missed
her husband and subsequently found his
lifeless body.

-

Woicott Did Rot Fail.

Loxnox, Feb. 2f I J. Maxse, editor
of the "National lleview," snysthat Sen-
ator Wolcott's mission to Furope in tlit
interest of bimetallism was conducted
with great ability, and he is convinced
that if the incoming administration fol-

lows Seqator Wolcitt's inquiries with
purpose and determination, a satisinctory
solution oft he interntiotiui money ijiies;.-io- u

will make McKinley'sadministratiiui
not less famous than any of Its predecess-
ors.

The German bimetallic lenders assert
fiat Woloott obtained an understanding
with France that that government would
take a part in an international monetary
conference.

Slew Lincoln in Revenge.

Frankfort, Ky., February 2d. Father
Thomas Major, a Catholic priest, lectured
here ou the s il ject "From the Army to
the Altar." In telling his experiences iu
he Confederate service he said he saw

Booth the night liefore he assassinated
Lincoln; that Booth had made a touching
plea Itrfore Lincoln pa save the life of a
mutual frictnj of his and Booth, named
lele, who had been sentenced to be shot.

Lincoln bad promised clcinemy, but
his Cabinet demanded tho execution, and
tor not saving thfl life' of lfele, Father
Jfajorsa-d- , Booth killed I.iuijty.

-- - .

A Jsdge a Quarantine.

Lebanon, Pa., rb. gjj. Mrs. fbec4
Ehrgood, mother of Judge A. W. J.ihr-goo- d,

is ill with diptLcria, and the
Judge's home is quarantined. Judge
.hifcooj irs iceordingly given notiie

that next wjr ek's f'Ofi:t ;nust 1 postpon-
ed indefinitely, as he cannot the
bouse.

Over Thirty Years
Without Sickness.
Mr. n. TVettstein, a well-know- n,

enterprising citizen of Byron, I1L,
writes: "Before I paid much atten-
tion to regulating the bowels, I
hardly knew a well day; but since I

learned the evil re-

sults of constipation,
and the efficacy ofw PilJs, I have not had
wus 'lay's sickness

J for over thirty yai
F not one attack

that dij not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife had been, previ-
ous to our marriage, an invalid for
years. She bad a prejudice against
cathartics, but as poon as she began
to use Ayer's rills ber health was
restored."

LnJ Cathartic Pills
Kadtl aai Diploma at World's Fair.

Ta Botan Stroatk, tab Ala's Sarsaaaraia

i

The Oleo Iitrettigation.

llAnBisnrno, Pa., Pcb. ST.. President
Pro Tern, McCnrrell of the senate this

announced his apisiintmenls on
tho committee to investignta the dairy
aud food frauds in Pittsburg. The sen
ate meinliersof this committee are Sena-

tors Critchfield or Somerset, Merrick of
Tioga, and Coyle of Schuylkill. The
house portion of this committee will in
bo apiMiintcd until next Monday night,
as Speaker IJoyer, has not yet prepsred
his list of names. It U the program of
the monitors that just as soon as the com-

mittee is nominate!, it will meet here
aid arrange for an early session iu Pills-bur- g.

Senator Merrick said to day that
he was anxious to have the matter taken
up and tho investigation togun just as
soon as pos.sitile. The house niemtors
w ill Include Representatives llusw-k- , the
an thorof tlie charges ; P.ablw in of lcla-war- e,

a promineut granger; Martin of
Itwrence, the chiiirm.ut of the agricult-
ural committ'C .f the house, and proba-

bly Piolett of Pmdford.

Throat
Coughs

Is there a tickling: in ihe
throat? Do you cough a great
deal, especially wh:n lying;
down? Are you hoarse at
times? Does nearly every cold
you take settle in your throat?
These, "throat coughs" are
very deceptive. Don't negket
them. Troches, or cough
syrups won't touch the soot.
You must take remedies that
will enrich the blxsd, tene up
the nerves J and heal the in-

flamed membrar.es.
SCOTT'S EMULSION of

Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phit- es

contains such remcdiis.
It has wonderful nourishing
and healing power. The cause
of the cough is removed; the
whole system u given r.:v life
and vigor; aca the danger
from threatening !ung trcuol
is swept away.

Book xbeut It froe.
For iU by al irergfcts ftt 50c and

$1X0.
SCOTT A BOWSE, N.wYork.

MrsAE.Uhl.

With a
Successful

Experience extending over

many years In supplying
the wants of our many

friends in

Dry Goods,

Dress Goods,

Ladies' & Children's
Furnishings,

wq feel that wp are now in

a bettei' condition to more
successfully anticipate and
supply the wants of our
friends than at any previ-

ous period. Wc bejran
Tiiotith? aso to give orders
to matiufaeturers, importers
and w holesale merchants for
our spring stock of

Dfess Goods and
Ladies Furnishings

of all kinds. We believe
pur stock of Dress Goods
is the most stylish and le

ever sh own in Som-

erset; tho same applies
all other kinds of Goodj
we carry.
All goods Lave Ieen bought

for CASH.

and arc paid for. e are,
therefore, in o, position to
offer great inducements to
CASH' I)U YEIW.

All are invited to Cill and ex-atiii-

our stock before making
Jhojr Spring purdiases.

MRS. A--
. B. UIIL.

Jos, Home & Co.

The Samples will Tell.
A postal ;rJ w ili hrinjr n as many

aain;in. 4 you wish. Aik) the samples
will sbow t!i:in colnu;n of aitvc

t;ilk, tlifl hikI fioeaiif-- ofour new Spring styh's in f.ihrics. It U
an cav way of rlioosinjj anil in-
expensive. It in time to think of rour

Dress ami we have stniip ect jh'iito!h'p to mnke run.
( IlKl K AN'H M1XKI) YAUX Sl'IT-INl- i,

Aineri'.in of
Brails, liavine nil tlie rlui ts of hiehur
prieeil KnuliKli dress stUHN ami :'m mnl u
incheii wiht,

3$ C9.1U a yrJ.
TIiom are stri. tly nil-wo- and the uoua!
price it tifly cent a yard.

All-w- ol t'HKVIOTS in the liiiintmse.
ly popular mnl very f.isl)i..im!,e I'arro
t'liecks, to yj jnclitit w hh, in c itli r
hrr.vn, blue or green v mb!iiutiona with
while;

25 cents a yard.
We are xhouin? the largest line of

Waxli Silks in Western 1'oiinsy Iv.inia
anil at pri" which defy .iiiiii-liiioii.

VVashaMe Kaikl Siikt In scores iif tusle-f- il

p.itlc:iM in i s an. J Mirij.i-s- ,

25 cent a yayjj
and very choice H.tKutui Silkt,

35 a-i- U a ?rt!,
Send fir can 1 Us ol" tii-.- if for any

othi rsilk that you wi-- !. W'o !, ivo ilicin
al).

We are Mhilv tho loaJrra In the Yntn
Oitod line. Send for r ninny nnpje
ayoii wish at Colored firm (lixxla ot
all prices ironi .Vi nut to ?0 rnril,
forcii;n or douieKlic, in all colors and all
Ktyles.

PENN AVE. & FIFTH ST.,

PITTSBURG, PA.

11 NNl'AL STATKMKN'T ok kk--
V c'ipt.s ntiil expenditures of

of Si:ipri t
County for the fisal jear ending Jan-
uary 2, 1S:7.

F.LMCIt IL rUUH, J.., Tn aim r of
Sonierw't County, I'a., in jiccouat
w ith the County of Somerset.

Receipts. Dr.
Tiixoi nvHvwt fnnn Collivlnni of K!.itv,

Coniily and lo li.itn f. r I lie ymrn IxjI, K',
1 !, is.'l. In..', and

1 Istri.tjt. Vr. (n. ISUl'.e

Nortlnoiitoiis'.i; f -' t
luitlf
Jciiiu rlou 11 liorix. 5 ml
i.iitf,ni " 7 i
Nonlmiiiptou . Id Ui w

it.' u
Hlack 1.M 111

i rlt n l!or " in TJ
NtfriJiumplon w M .'.I n ll !

Ih'lr " I oi I !!
1 il ilHloiiyni'k 7 01

Ml ill 111 L "
A'lillsoll III t i.j
l:iiiou lUr Ml T'.l ji :w
linrtli.-ntvalli- . " S :.7 1 15 n
i Jlor. M .t II 3
Kl! l.u-- - ;.l 11
i'irlioM. 44

1. 'Jurkfyfoii. IV i 71
N liiliiiimn liiir " bl ".I J7 ;i
NortiiuioiiUm 3 -

K-
- " 7 J

riuiit...
s.i:nli-- " m it:
CuniMSH-- i Hor ... " 11 M
WlliTi.iurulJor it i.iA'lJion 7H t7 Hi
Alli'liciiy 171 i ; .7 i:i
lli'nsiii i'.r.... 1 t. ill !''lkr " oi M
lUiil-- V.'s e .' 7 s
IlioUii-rsvail.-- li-- 1 ;i. 71 IIC'av.")iiijui llir.. " :Jl l 11 ul
loiilii."uiior M il y sik: t.ii k - !() tolalrlios; .. it. nl

" 1.1 t it
Jetf'iTMOII
J- - MKlTtliWH Bor " ;j 111 si I
Ji'IlIltT .ill Hi
liriiiu-- C ill 0 wi
Lniotiln .." " 1 i7 -'I. 'i'urk.-yfoot...- . " '.1 ol

llor ii n 1 3) K) IK
li'lll.-cp-- , k . I I't o7 y !iM'il..r. 71 ft i HI

N lktttttiiorv'Kor ' i -- 1 41
N ciitu i , i(i,r m m :i is .11

Nortlmmpton ... 1.1 7.. oi OA l.l';: " SS !

IViPt l SJ lit "1
.iii'iimi,,niinf... " itt.t t.s ll ..I d. Kl

l;.,r. I I V M I .1)
Siilifliury llor..T " 71 to
su.id.v " ;t w
ioim rI.-li- ! ltor " N
Son-rs.-- t lt,tr. 2i o til
SolnrrM-- t Ml IU
South:) 111 1. Ion I k SO
Sl4ayin--- .' hi .

Slov.-sMwi- i Itr :v, in n
Summit " isI' 'l " 4.' M
t'rsliia iior . " I
W " 1:- 7"i a
Ail.llx.u isurt lUiH (J :;i
Allivh.ny " J i , ( i .i Ulr.mrm rior " 4n its
Hi riln lkr ' Ml 77 i'! ii J
H!aok ' :vi :i :! ii lii
lintli.TKaify " 21141 If 7. nl Zj
( -- ; man iti.r.. ' II 77 67

oupiiumijii . " is 111 fi Hi
rnnlmiHT lii,r. " H!l .l VI 1.1 i."
V.'.k lack l' V Ifl 21 xiK:irhoM I .'i III Jilinvnvlllc ". "
ll'H.v. rhvi 44 1 .1 :.;) 12 9K 4
.!. Il. rs-.i-i " leu l l'o 17 71
J. iilii rlou n lUir 44 "ij 7i :iJiiipcr 4 21(0 :iis in !!
l.'irimr..... 14 ;;io iu i j, !
Lincoln 44 J'ji llW I I ia
I. Turki f..i . 44 Hwl :.7 7 lu
Mf.v-riacr- . 44 Ut.l '17 Vl (! Jyi.ilriH'k 44 si I IW ll'l II 41
Miilord 44 llvi I;- - l'V) 'M M
N lUltiiiiort lior 44 I II
X Viitn i'i li.,r 44 tit a i (HI

Nortlniuiptfin 44 1M mi 51 in)
44 n) m

ivi;nt'.."."!"!!Z 44 1IT. 17 ."5lf 1 41 f)
I . ,4 1 C 77 1I :t1 in
U'M'kwiMHl Kor 44 :;si SJ TA HI 1 1 imal;lury Iior. 44 " il 1VI Kl
S!inl. " 7 4ti i:. SI
ssmicrlii-li- l IJor 44 i i.i '; I i il 4
Soiui-r'- lior.. 44

i i) J
Somerset 44 i i Ms
Southampton . i
Stouycrfk 44 Il7 77 iVi 07 .

Stoycstowii I,r 44 2js u s', Ht i
siimtnit 44 :.--! i! 41
1' Turkey loot.. . " t l' :;a Kl
t'rsiua K;ir 4 olVclitTH.,.,.'l4. Ul In
Total tax- - ree'd!. I'"':' IU 7 ")1 iti f VlMi 7
Toti.l Stale Tax

tnt:i:!it ivt. Tjt'l M
Total i TiiX

bmulit over. 7
I. rami totalfrom Colleefn 8 .in.t at('iiiiiilsii,ii,rs I ...i... r i . . i ,.

imrri-.i- l lunriev. I'ns-e- t U. 'iui.
I'lix-aU-- il tjiiidt.

Itsl in.;i,, ITW 71
Slate Personal Tax relurm-- 1 1st 1 .. M;j T
I .icciisc . coll.T'il.lcss Tn. rnrilHalautv uusniteO land taxes, li.... 2 iA

Total receipts I44! J !"U 73

Expenditures. Cr,
I!y amount- - ,si!J ou onli n, as follow :
-'- W- ..S Is

KiinriU 4l.lunirs Kiy C.1
Jail pliv-- u ian I'd
Hridi;. n in.irs
Vic-A'cr- r.,y 4".' I

New lriili:es
Asscsiors' ?iy .fd'l
Slieriirs lull I ll'l
Kirc liiKiinince. . !;

ver-p:ii- d taxi . ICI
Attorney icci SMI
.Vfoin y imtd Slnt,-..- . s:-.-

Klectiou exH-u- ;t.t
Auditor puMic aissiiintii is
Western p'tiilentiary 1.4J1
lillers iiictli,! atteinlancp 7:1
otiimoiiwealth costs xsr,

I'otiipiil.'itioti court is
New rriniionoiary vault .

i
County teachers' institute 3l.unity Atiilttors' p.y ;i
t'ouiity Auditors' clerk
Addition to jail tniiH.n' !
Pal. Kxvs-- I o:,t;t ll,,iuc l

Ssiidicrs I'lirta! t

'otitiiy Airrieultuntl Moi-il- illliiry oitiiiilsioiic r
oi::tr.Iioi!ers' el, rk I ...

sluci dam:ir-- s

Koail "dalllaucs 11
riter ami lees 4 i

Pntiionotnry'sfts-- l.--s

liistrict Attnnie; lecu - 4il
onstalili-s- f turn PHI
Vurl steiioumpher i- -;

ourt crier an I liptaves 7U
Ii:lit. fuel and water I'W

ourt llollm- - atjd Jail e,eii, 4...-
-

stallonei y, Issik, sp.?:ii;e .N74

Maintenance Morgan a" Jin" llarrlshi.n; IU
44 Iiixtiiont UU
44 Wern-- tlie l'
4" HlllililV.l.rll 4t'

ourt House and .UU Si V

Janitors, "ourt House and J.iil; 'Mi
Prinlti-- ; and :!iicrjis;m;.
Juror meals and lodicii.
H inJi liornm-,-,- ntiiiiey intepl .

Hai. pluintiiii ci. u n liouv and jail a-.- '

TivMSUivr's as unwiUI iaii.ls
tiniiuisstoiiers Irri'v. exp: ne A'

l'ns.lil land ai. p
t'omiiiiM-iiii.ei- Hillary I!, rnett Mil

44 " tslioiicr..... 7LII
44 Hay

Total amount paid on urdera JTi.'.is 24
'I'rviisurcr's )

in county order 1,5(19 :W
lLil. due treasurer on tlie redemp-

tion miMati-- land fnirn tudi-tdii- nl

purchuei A) 3S
Kit. due county treuM:nr's ett!e--

ment f IsiT, tf() m
Tsil. due treasurer, Kliuer E. I'ltgh,

Ks'l TI7 (W

Total fxpemtlturvti 1M f ),7! Si

VI. roVIHTMN orTJIVANTI t'o L' N T Y.

LIMUHTU'S:
15oniii-.- 1 indel.t. .ln.-- - $ 4,'"oo no
t.'am-n- iiidebtediuvs,

de: s. vie ..'..

fetal jndelited.-n-s- s of the county fJl.ai'i !'j

Ptltsjanditit; taxes due county Sii,ttM! C!

smi;hsi;t cauyTY. ss.--
. i

We the undersigned (,'otnnilssloners of the
('ouitiy of iiuerel. decertify tliat the fore-L'oi-

n pori exluliits a true and nt

ol tl.e receipts and expenditure- of the
county of Somerset for tliu year ending Jan-U!i-

i IMC.

XtiTF.
1 he amount nftale. r.iiiiifj, and iHn nv

Kl forth almve s cilvtor' eoiumis
si. ins ' iioiioratl..-- . reimUvs Ac , which will
rcdiiee tlie amount of luxe duv tlie ctmnlv loa lunch HOialier 1.111:1.

i:V(k l. Llriri.r
liAHaiKI.iiNii.

Attest I.. A. KltK.r- - IIM AN.
J, U. Kuierl, t'iiii:ty 'ommisstom rs.

fid.

Or. Stflir is Florida Cctil Harch tth.
The din-to- r takes hit vacation in what

he wmsidiTM tip- - wort season if llie year,
and conscjiii'iitly the ii:(i .nvt tiii-in--

to hia pat i. tits. Ho wiil put hi hia time
at Mt. l):ra, where h,i Inta tome t.l
iterea of oranizn grove, and w here his
family reside most of liio y.mr on

of the much Udler health Mrn.
Sadltr enjoys there. That wctioii is the
liisrhr-s- t in the Stale, very rollinjr, titu-le-

with loi:(j leaf pine, interspersed
with palmetto and deciduous tree in
ravines and aloi-t- r crt-ek- and around

I sprinr and l.ik.v. I.?.k-- with clear.
titfti.fy iHiiioms aim ptire water, an-- t no
liii'tiy i:it' as t.(rive the name

Iiike ouinty. The would he
jivl 'il there now were it not "too heal: by"
fiir Ins Imsinr-ss-. When ytai want to visit

r n"t Torgi-- t l.nke eotintv. When
.eir e o or ears leiiiinil you of jir. Sad-

dler ,reiiien:l:er his return, March ilh.

! GET AN i.fi.-in.i-
KM'OATIOJf

liainl
an.l

in
S li i I. O. t kn tstu

EDUCATION: e.uio.l MC lap .
I j rml lale Konnal

UiiMKmtimurrtr.iiiiiuinMit r k
iiiTrii, i a. r irsi-r-e-

lon-- t and ;.( t ra:- -. Kte nid
tontu.tenK. Mllin

J4WK.4 h.imv. ik t, rna,i.hUl' W3l vfc j I Uklliei,rft

iiiii-'-ss-'4--4- 4-'4

llie la.sin:.--s we get wc want

to cooicto Mi hv rer-renc-

atid we're rea-l- t sliow

jou our rens'on for exju-ct-itiisttc-

pref'.renec.
Write for samples of the following

thcy'I fjiiow it :

Irish Ptmith-"- , I , V; ti.
Amerii-.o- i limili-s- , while frriainds i h

eolored stripe or liepires, d" to l'Jjc
Kino French rj;aiitlieM, iV, .'!, .V

American Ore;aiidi.s, 2) I V. J0c, i'm.
New Ktatiiimvt open work elfecta ia

w hite grounds w ith fsilore.1 atripes ami
rhet-k- s gianl cnoiigh w eight to m ike
up w ithout lininirs just the thins for
children' nice dresse.

Tissues, Zephyrines, tiaxine4, iV- - "iand-wim- e

new fahritsi lii;lit ciiior. navy
blues and blacks stripe ami-- check
fplendi.l for shirt waist or entire
(JO w ns.

striped and figured lawn.-"-, lor,
llijc, l.Vr yard.

New Wash iiasl. So to il.'Si.
We're ready to show you a many more

reason as you want-samph- -s and pric
of New Suitings, 7.V- - to ?;.-- Ameri-

can all wikiI lres tloinls. 2V, .V, 4'ic.
New Silks and Illack Goods, or other
pits good..

Thou when yon do buy here, you'll
know yourself that it's because of a pref-
erence that benefit you and your pck-ctlss- k

and we'll know that we got your
business by meriting it, as we're deter-
mined we shall.

Samples free if you write.

BOGGS & BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

THE

Somerset ta Ms,
OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,
Has bc n refitted w ith New Machinery

and la now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

of all kinds ou short notice.

Also builders of tho

IMPROVED -

Barrett Gas Engine,
liest ia Any !. Call and

it.

We also tarry a line of

liiiAss r;fKi)S.
S1KAM FITliNdS,
I'AI'KINtJ,
OII.S

and KNtilNK Sl'I'I'MllS.

Having put in a ni-- ' and complete
line of Machine Tools, are tniw
able to do all dx--s of work, "h
as Ilsirine; ( ylindew, I'lunitii'
Valv e and VhI vo Seat, or any kind
of Kntfiiit4 Work thut may le t!.

We earnestly wdic it your
work and will guarantee

Oilice and Work ne:r the ll. H. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

A Book of Permanent Value.
AY' rt) Ann rif in i'Hlztii anil e ry S''

ihut fif .Ximrkiiit lUU.r;t (V-!(i- r

of A"i' r'viufi will tit tut if.
St htxJ, (!ti if ttnil l'n?t!'f J.iKrttrir
tmist luirr it.

Pennsylvania
Colony and
Commonwealth

.BY..
Sydney Qeorjje Fisher,

Author (J "Tlie Miikin; of IViinsylvaiiia."
One Volume, Red Buckram, to
match ''The Making cf Penn-
sylvania," or Miroon Cloth,
gilt top, uncut edges

List Price, $1 53.
Tu Irin.j it In iSc ii.'.'i i.'i'-i- t the u .'.iV nr-r- e

i. rnnlrrn it frfrir we Tilt rnt,
p'&'frtitf, to i!v if.lil. rxn ou the rec"ijt uf

P" KNNS I.VANIA has had a more va-
ried and interesting history than
any other State in tlie t'lttm). The

early setlli nipiit of the pnvitn-- under
the fiithtisliLstlL leadership of Wii'.iam
Penn, tho tsintlicts of the numerous sects
and nationalities which made up the
population, the horrors, massacres, and
excitements r.f the French and Indian
w ars, the tierce struggles of political par-
ties iu tho . evolution when the s

of the movement r the liberty of all the
Colonies dependtd on the position t.iketi
by the Keystone State, as it wan called,
the same mrntrcic repeated at the time of
the adoption of the National Constitution
and the strange w ild revolt of the Scotch-Iris- h

known as the Whiskey Ileliellion.
ail this Mr. Fisher has Riven in full de-

tail in an attractive, handy volume, w ith
additional chapters on the part taken by
Pennsylvania in the civil w ar, the groat h
and effects of the public, school system
and the development of Philadelphia in
the present century.
Ilenry T. Coatc:t & Co., Publishers,

Philadelphia.

C ) i irr rntx-j.- a m atiox.

Whrkkv. Hie Honorable Ju.K-.--s f the
Court of I oitiiiitiii I'li-ii- ol' Somerset eotintv.!'.. have oriler.il that u Sjuvinl or A.lj..nr!i.',j
Court of 'iiiniuori Pl.-;!- ol tmirter 'essiorts
mi. I irptmti'.' 1 ourt, lor tin- - trial m nixlierein, siuill be ll. 11 at S'hu rs. ;. on

Tondny, al4cll k. 107,
t'omtii nciii!: :n ICuVlis-- A. M. of sunt liiy

Now. therefore, I. M II Hnrtxi'II. Hih
Slu ritr of Souierwt county, hen iiv ivsne my
prid hini.-itio- irii tn police to all jurors,

suintniitiisl. ami to h II imrli.-- s iu riiusnto lie then 11 ml Uteri-- trii-U- , to Ll- - iu attendanceat suhl Court.
Slic.itr otitis ) il, II. HAKTZlvr.b.

esiiiu rst t. Pa. j hrt:r.

For a'l Btuous aod Nirrvoes
DusAses. Tbey porify the
Blcos and give Healthy
ac:icn to the entire system.

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES.

cas;2 AT3 rasa rains.
CMwerf can bo curet! '.thout

lh kntfitx If. V. Jtlnrt 4f U
1

Iim UUrovvre! new Mti!j
th.il rure th cn'er mini Iuinc.
If: bwcqreil ihmi fwcf wit him $

(.ul, m:ii1 h irv.tct1

btrwti kk; Ami ul al
h. Y. e riC fur-- l, Uii Dr.
Strliw-r-t Ua Irwatr.1
Areral uf tlM-:- o t mkes no
tliemire w Iwne Uie cMor ii

CAUCUS CUfl
&t.)iii t4't.., ut hi iifhre can r? the wmlerful
cure ( rai4 er w lik h he Um fr u,t kfping.
irmlrr iltwl lr. C Steiinrtt h lb onijf nc-r nc--ti

In Wciktern ttAstrvimive) a ran.
ler In i ;o L a, VMirut ran b irwiti Ui tli -ir
ftvo howie. A l4 I lie, Uer, kMtteT, wiviua,

Mv:ttlllt4rralliiietitff Ikehatuau famlij curuUL

1847.

Pure Drugs, Chemicals
AND

Toilet Articles.

WRGLY'S RAPID SELLING PREMIUM mo? ':'OF CHEWING GUM.

Fine Imported and
Cigars, Etc.

.yPuliiie Station for IvhtiJ an I I::
point in tho L'nito.1 States.

G. W.
MANAGER,

u U2b..
Fine Pr

j the --.tSr.v.

e T. i. ;

Cn; rns.

f.rr.iEl

IM OF
LOOK AT THESE PRICES.

A Bedroom Set for S13
'

00 A Parlor ror
A Couca for - 7 00. A Lounee 4,r

A Rocking Chair for 50 ct :.

Ctiiilioar.ls, Tallies, lUslst, a lt Ciiasr, A, r.t j nij- -

We are ia liiie for !T w ith the m t - r;! :i;. - ,.

placed uiion the market ami pre pare 1 to i'iuw tin- - t r t

aixl original lesijrti tinoari'I (.'h.itnlsf S:: -- .

litiiti Chairs, Siilihourils, fliiil" oiers, : ,.

Couches, warilrolns, etc.
titxxl itiality, low prit-es- . You are invilij to ;.

C. H.
606 M?n Cross Street,

-

A Riding or Spring Tooti. I

N'o dracrvrinjr of frame on ll.e rronnJ. Tl:c o.-:

itself of trash as oa.-i!- y as !:ay rake. U--

man on as others do fvi'J.eut

CALL AND SEE IT. WE !: THE

IN THE

J. B

!

L

QUiNN

Palmare
rf.;;;1

Choicr.

BENFORD.

Coffroth.

HELLO!
-- HOUSEKEEPERS

WANT FUBNITURE?1

IVERY DAY
Brings Something- -

Walking

GUARANTEE
WORLD.

Sold onTrial.
Holderbauni

Somerset, Pa.

wmmm

T't- -

An Entire')5

Stc

P. A. SCKEL

AT

Final Clearance Sale

JOF VjmTZQ GQOD3.!..(; U, Kurs, ;,;, j. ;v,.l j,:;
Ml!ii::ery, Tririintu 11 tt. Fin 1"- -

FUR CAPES
At half i4. wor.ii s::.

f'i ':: iio.v
M i.n?, Calicos?, Ginchi --,.3 zn J Ya-- ns at x v.t p&

3.
.
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Jjhnstown. Pa.
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